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On November 22, 2013, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration sent
a letter to 23andMe, a company that offers genetic testing directly to
customers. The FDA asserted that the company had failed to provide
evidencethatitstests,whichitmarketedasprovidingpredictive“health
reportson254diseasesandconditions,”wereinfactaccurate.Theagency
orderedthecompanytostopmarketingitspersonalgenomeservice.Five
days later, a 23andMe customer named Lisa Casey filed a class-action
lawsuitagainstthecompany,allegingthatcustomershadbeendeceived
by thecompany’s advertisingabout thehealthbenefitsof their service.
Thefollowingweek,thecompanyannouncedthatitwouldcomplywith
the FDA’s orders, ceasing to offer health-related genetic results while
continuingtoofferinformationonancestryand“rawgeneticdatawithout
interpretation.”

The shuttering of 23andMe’s diagnostic services can probably be
attributed, at least inpart, tomismanagement: thecompanyapparently
ignored the government’s inquiries for six months, a move that one
reporter said may be “the single dumbest regulatory strategy I have
seen.”Thecompany’schiefexecutivehasadmittedthat“wefailedtocom-
municateproactively”withtheFDA,callingtheagency“averyimportant
partner.”ButsettingasidethespecificcausesthatprecipitatedtheFDA’s
decisiontostopthecompany’spersonalgenomeservice,thecaseraises
broaderquestionsabout the fieldofdirect-to-consumergenetic testing,
howweshouldunderstandtheinformationitprovides,andhowitshould
beregulatedinthefuture.

Canknowledgeofourowngeneticsequencegiveusaccurateinforma-
tionaboutourselves,ourvulnerabilitiestovariousdiseases,ourdisposi-
tionstothinkandtoact,andamyriadofothertraits?Oristheproliferation
ofthesepurveyorsofgeneticknowledgeclosertoanewpseudoscience?
Is there something problematic about personalized genetic knowledge
givendirectlytoindividuals,withoutthemediationofdoctorsandclinical
geneticists,theusualgatekeepersofmedicalinformation?

Asapopulationgeneticistwithsomeinterest intheethical implica-
tionsofmodernscience,Idecidedtosetouttoexploretheseissues,not
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onlyfrommyperspectiveasascientist,butalsoasaparticipant,acus-
tomer.Andso,inJuly2013—inwhatmaywellhavebeenthewaningdays
of the Wild West of direct-to-consumer genetic testing—I joined the
ranksofthe“spiterati,”sending23andMeasampleofmysalivacontain-
ingmyDNA.

A Brief History of Consumer Genetic Testing
The field of direct-to-consumer genetics began in themid-2000s, with
ahandfulofstartupsofferingrelativelysimplegenetictestsforancestry,
diseaserisks,andavarietyofother traits.Someof theoriginalcompa-
niesinthisfield,likedeCODEGeneticsandNavigenics,havesincebeen
absorbedbylargerbiotechfirms.Todaythemostsignificantcompanyis
certainly23andMe.Founded in2006, theSiliconValley-basedcompany
hasprovidedgenetictestsfornearlyhalfamillioncustomers.

When 23andMe began marketing its genome test to consumers in
2007,itofferedreportsonjustfourteengenetictraitsatacostof$999.
Thisratherheftypricetagmadetheservicealuxuryofthewealthyand
thetech-savvy.Thecompanytriedtodrumupenthusiasmbyhosting“spit
parties,”inwhichguestscouldbuythegenetictestingkitsandspitinto
thesample-collectiontubes.Oneofthesespitparties,heldinManhattan
in2008,broughttogethersomanywealthyandcelebrityattendeesthat
itreceivedprominentcoverageintheNew York Times;theoccasionisless
noteworthyforbeingatthecuttingedgeofdemocratizedsciencethanfor
itscombinationofopulenceanddecadence.

Sincethen,andinpartbecausethecompanywasabletoraiseagreat
deal of capital—including from Google, to which the chief executive
of23andMe is connected throughherhusband,oneofGoogle’s found-
ers, and her sister, another Google executive—the company gradually
increasedthenumberoftraitsittestedfromfourteento254,whilereduc-
ingthepriceofitsserviceto$99.Thepushtolowerthepricewaslikely
encouragedbythecompany’sdesiretobuildalargebankofgeneticdata
forusebyitsresearcharm;thecompany’sscientistshavesofarpublished
eighteenpeer-reviewedpapersbasedonbothgeneticandsurvey-response
data from customers who agreed to participate. Thanks in part to the
pricedrop, the company’s customerbasegrew fromaround180,000 in
December2012toaround500,000inDecember2013.

Withmorecustomerspurchasinggenetictestscomestheincreasing
likelihoodthatthetestswillplayaroleinactualmedicaldecisions.The
possibilitythatgenetictestswillaffectpeople’smedicaldecisionsisalso
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mademorelikelybyhigh-profilecasespublicizedinthemedia,likethatof
actressAngelinaJolie.Afteragenetictestindicatedshehadan87percent
chanceofdevelopingbreastcancer,Jolieelectedtoundergoapreventive
doublemastectomy,announcingherdecisioninanop-edpieceintheNew 
York Times.“Itismyhope,”Joliewrote,thatotherwomenwill“beableto
getgenetested,”andthatthosetestswillshapetheirmedicalchoices.

But should genetic information be shared directly with consumers?
Clinicalgeneticists,whose job it is tohelppatientsandmedicalprofes-
sionals understand the medical significance of genetic information, are
generallywaryofdirect-to-consumergenetictestingservicesliketheone
offeredby23andMe.Theyworrythatcustomerswhoreceiveclaimsabout
genetic risk factors—quite possibly unreliable claims, at that—might
makerashdecisions,especiallyintheabsenceofthekindofcarefulmedi-
caladviceandsupportthatclinicalgeneticistsprovide.This isalsoone
oftheFDA’sstatedconcerns.Theagency’sNovember2013letterimag-
inesthatafalsepositiveforcancer-relatedgenesmight“leadapatientto
undergoprophylactic surgery, chemoprevention, intensive screening,or
othermorbidity-inducingactions,whileafalsenegativecouldresultina
failuretorecognizeanactualriskthatmayexist.”

Thisisnotsimplyahypotheticalpossibility.Onecasestudydescribed
awomanwho,uponlearningfromadirect-to-consumergenetictesting
companythatshehadamutationinageneassociatedwithahigherrisk
ofAlzheimer’sdisease,madeplanstocommitsuicideattheonsetofsymp-
toms.ResearcherDonnaA.Messner, the study’sauthor, concludes that
“whengroupsofhealth-relatedgenetic testsareofferedaspackagesby
[direct-to-consumer]companies, informedconsumerchoice isrendered
impossible.” More generally, other researchers interested in the public
understandingofsciencehaveoftennotedthatmostAmericans,andeven
many doctors, have a poor understanding of the complex relationship
betweengenesandhealth,andarethereforeill-equippedtocomprehend
the genetic information they receive from direct-to-consumer genetic
testing companies. Still, other than a handful of anecdotes collected by
professional genetic counselors (who might well have an interest in
preservingtheirgatekeeperstatus)thereislittleevidenceofindividuals
harmingthemselvesbyactingrashlyoninformationprovidedbygenetic
testingcompanies.

Myownresults,when theyarrived,wereneitheras interestingas I
mighthavehopednorasalarmingasImighthavefeared.Inadditionto
allegedpotentialhealthrisks,23andMeoffersinformationonancestryand
avarietyofgeneticallyinfluencedtraits.Ididnotlearnaboutanymajor
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geneticriskfactorsfromthetestthatIwasn’talreadyawareoffromfam-
ilyhistory.Someofthereportsonnon-health-relatedtraitsdidnotinspire
agreatdealofconfidence.Iwastoldthatmyeyesare“likelybrown”;my
wife swears they are hazel. I was told that I have a high probability of
havingstraighthair,butpicturesofmefromtheSeventiestelladifferent
story.Tobefair,thetestdidcorrectlypegmyabilitytodetectthe“aspara-
gus metabolite”—the sulfurous smell associated with the urine of some
peopleafterthey’veeatenasparagus.

ForcommentatorslikethelibertariansciencejournalistRonaldBailey,
itis“outrageous”that“FDAbureaucratsthinkthattheyknowbetterthan
youhowtohandle”yourgeneticinformation.Othershavealsocriticized
theFDAforunduepaternalism.InapostatTheVolokhConspiracylaw
blog, Duke law professor Nita Farahany criticized the FDA for “over-
reach,”sarcasticallymusingthattheFDA’sactionagainst23andMewas
justifiedbecause“maybewejustcan’thandlethetruth.”

Butofcourse,whetherornottheinformationthatdirect-to-consumer
genetic testing companies provide is the truth is a central part of the
controversyaboutthefield.ThoughtherecentconflictbetweentheFDA
and23andMeraisesanumberofimportantlegalquestionsregardinghow
consumergeneticswillbemarketedinthefuture,beneaththeproblemof
howtoregulatethefieldarequestionsabouttheaccuracyandmeaning
ofthegeneticsciencethataresupposedtogivethesetestslegitimacy.In
arecentNew York Timesarticle,ColumbiaUniversitygraduatestudent
KiraPeikoffrecountshowshepaidforgenetictestsfromthreecompanies,
onlytofindthattheygaveconflictingreportsforherrisksofconditions
likepsoriasis,rheumatoidarthritis,andcoronaryheartdisease.Conflicting
resultsbetweendifferentgenetictestingcompaniesindicatethatthefield
lacksreliablestandardsforinterpretinggeneticinformation,asadamning
2010reportbytheGovernmentAccountabilityOfficeconcluded,finding
serious inconsistencies between the interpretations of genetic informa-
tionprovidedbymajortestingcompanies.Theforcefulcriticismmadeby
populationgeneticistMargaretLockina2005article,whereshesaidthat
usinggenetictestingtopredictAlzheimer’sdiseaseis“nomoreaccurate
thanfortune-telling,”mayindeedstillberelevanttoday.

Understanding Genetic Data
Evaluatingtheinformationthatgenomicscompaniesproviderequiresa
basicgraspofmoderngeneticsanditsmethods,andoftheuncertainty
inherent in this type of data. In brief: Our hereditary characteristics
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aremostlyencoded in the23pairsofchromosomes inourbody’scells.
(Hencethenameofthecompany23andMe.)Ourchromosomesaremade
ofDNA,alongmoleculeshaped,famously,likeadoublehelixandmade
upofindividualunitscallednucleotides.Therearefourkindsofnucleo-
tidesinDNA,usuallysymbolizedbythelettersA,C,G,andT.Theterm
“gene”generallyreferstoastretchofDNAonachromosomethatserves,
throughthesequenceofnucleotides, toprovide the information for the
synthesisofalargebiologicalmolecule,usuallyaprotein(orsometimes
RNA,amoleculerelatedtoDNA).Thesynthesisofaprotein(oranRNA
molecule)encodedinageneisreferredtoasthe“expression”ofthatgene.
For example, the APOE gene (pronounced by saying each letter, “A-P-
O-E”) encodes the cholesterol-carrying protein apolipoprotein E; some
mutationsofAPOEareassociatedwithAlzheimer’sdisease.

Proteinsincellsinteractwithoneanotherinavarietyofways.Some
proteins, for example, serve as transcription factors, which bind to the
DNAandinitiateexpressionofothergenes.Theobservabletraitsofthe
organism—whatbiologistscallphenotypes—resultfromacombinationof
geneexpressionandtheinteractionsofproteins.Thereisafurtherinflu-
encefromenvironmentalfactors,suchasdiet,smoking,andmedications,
whichcanaffecttheemergenceofphenotypictraits,sometimesbychang-
ingthepatternofgeneexpression,butalsobysimplyaffectingtheway
thebodygrowsorfunctions,asahigh-fatdietaffectsthecardiovascular
systembycausingfattyplaquestodevelopinarteries.

Somediseasesanddisordershaveageneticbasis:asaresultofmuta-
tion,anindividualexpressesdefectivecopiesofageneorgenes,thereby
interferingwithcertainbiologicalprocessesandcausingillness.Usually
suchdiseasesareclassifiedaseitherMendelianor complex.AMendelian
geneticdiseaseisonethatiscausedbyamutationofasinglegene,andis
thus inheritedaccordingtothesimple lawsdiscoveredthroughGregor
Mendel’sexperimentswithpeaplants.MostMendeliandiseasegenesare
recessive,meaningthatonemustreceivethedefectiveversionofthegene
frombothparentsinordertodevelopthedisease.Afamiliarexampleofa
Mendeliandiseaseissickle-cellanemia.Theallele(thetermforaspecific
versionofagene) thatcauses sickle-cell anemiacontainsachange ina
singlenucleotideintheDNAsequencethatencodesbetaglobin,oneof
the two protein molecules that make up hemoglobin—a protein in the
blood that isnecessary for carryingoxygen throughout thebody. If an
individual receives the mutant allele from just one parent, he becomes
a“carrier”ofsickle-cellanemia,butbecausehereceivedanormalallele
fromhisotherparent,heisabletoproduceenoughnormalhemoglobin
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thathewillnotexperiencesymptomsofthedisease.Butiftheindividual
receivesthemutantallelefrombothparents,theresultissickle-cellane-
mia,aseriousillness.

Complex genetic diseases include heart disease, stroke, and many
formsofcancer.Inthesecases,thereisevidenceofaheritablecomponent,
butnosingleMendeliangenecanbeidentified.Inaddition,thereistypi-
callyevidencethatenvironmentalfactorsplayarole,oftenincombination
withtheeffectsofmutationsinanumberofdifferentgenes.Sofar,thereis
nocomplexdiseaseforwhichallthecausalfactorshavebeendetermined,
althoughinsomecasescertainassociatedgenesandenvironmental fac-
torshavebeenidentified.Andbecausecomplexdiseasesinvolvemultiple
factors,genetictestswillatmostonlybeabletoprovideanestimateof
probabilityorrisk.UnlikeforMendeliandiseases,itdoesnotmakesense
tosaythatthereisanallele“for”breastcancerorheartdisease;atbest
(orworst),onecansaythatanalleleincreasestheriskofdevelopingthose
complexdiseases.Theincreasedriskmightbehigh—asinthecaseofthe
widelydiscussedgenemutationsassociatedwithbreastcancer,whichled
Angelina Jolie topursueherdoublemastectomy—but evenahigh risk
doesnotimplycertaintythatthediseasewouldeverhappen.

AlthoughthecostofDNAsequencinghasconsistentlyfallenforthe
lastdecade—and inparticularhasbecomemarkedlycheaper inthe last
five years as so-called “next-generation sequencing” technologies have
beguntobewidelyadopted—thecostofsequencinganindividual’sentire
genomeisstill,asofnow,beyondthereachofmostconsumers.Soinstead,
the personal genomics companies often provide a service called “geno-
typing”ratherthangenesequencing.Ingenesequencing,thegoalisto
determinethesequenceofnucleotides,sometimesevenofanindividual’s
entiregenome;ingenotyping,thegoalistodeterminewhichnucleotides
arepresentataspecificlocationinanindividual’sgenome,usuallyfocus-
ingonlocationswherethereareanumberofwell-knownvariants.The
genotyping technology used by 23andMe focuses on locations around
thegenomethatarethoughttobeassociatedwithavarietyofcomplex
diseasesandtraits.Thetermforthesevariationsissingle-nucleotide poly-
morphisms(SNPs,pronounced“snips”).

While Mendelian diseases can generally be traced back to a single
mutationorSNP,complexgeneticdiseasescannot:thereisabigdiffer-
encebetweenknowingwhetherapersonhasanAoraTataspecificplace
inhisorhergenomeandshowingheorshemightbe likelytodevelop
Alzheimer’sdiseaseorbreastcancer.Althoughwecanknowthespecific
effect that aSNPwill haveon the amino acid sequenceof a protein, it
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is still very difficult to know the biochemical and physiological conse-
quencesofevenasmallchangeinthestructureofaprotein.Mostofour
knowledge of the relationships between complex traits and genotypes
comes not from detailed biochemical explanations but large statistical
studiesthatassociateSNPswithputativegenetictraits—traitslikecom-
plexdiseasesorevendispositionsforbehavior.

These genome-wide association studies, or GWA studies, are the
source of many of the claims we hear in news reports about scientists
havingfounda“geneforX.”Theyalsoserveasthebasisforthedisease-
riskcalculationsusedby23andMeandotherpersonalgenomicsservices.
AtypicalGWAstudyexaminesanumberofgeneticmarkersthroughout
the genome. Usually these are particular sites in the genome at which
two different nucleotides can be found in the human population. The
greatmajorityofnucleotidesinmostgenesareidenticalforeveryhuman
being—and likewise for many of the genes that we share with other
species—becausemutationsthatalterthenucleotidesequenceofagene
tendtobequiteharmful.

To conduct a GWA study, nucleotide data is collected, sometimes
includingamillionormorespecificsitesfromthegenomesofeachindi-
vidualstudied.Comparisonsarethenmadebetweentwogroupsofsub-
jects:individualswithsometraitorcomplexdisease,andacontrolgroup
ofthosewithout.TheresearcherscanthenfindwhichSNPsarestatisti-
callyassociatedwiththetraitordisease.

The Studies Behind Our Genomic Knowledge
AlthoughGWAstudiesarecertainlyanimportanttoolforresearching
thegeneticbasesofdiseasesandtraits,therearelimitstowhattheycan
explainandtothereliabilityoftheirconclusions.Theselimitationsarise
from technical details that may not be well explained to consumers by
personalgenomicscompanies.

Aswithanystudyofgroupsofsubjects,misleadingresultscanoccur
bychance.Statisticalmethodscangiveusasenseoftheuncertaintysur-
roundingasetofresults,butwewillalwaysbebetteroffacceptingsome
statisticalassociationifitisbasedonlargestudies,andifmultipleinde-
pendentstudiesconfirmit.

To its credit, 23andMe distinguishes between “preliminary research
reports” and “established research reports,” using the number of studies
reporting an association, along with the sample size of those studies, to
specifythestrengthoftheevidence.Asanexampleofjusthowpreliminary
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those preliminary studies can be, my report from 23andMe included
informationaboutaSNPinvolvedindopaminesignaling.A2007study
reportedthatindividualswithacertainalleleatthislocationhavediffi-
cultylearningfromtheirmistakes.Butthestudyinvolvedonlytwenty-six
individuals.Withthatsmallasample,justaboutanyresultispossible.So
Iwasnotparticularlyimpressedthat23andMedescribedmeasonewho
“effectivelyavoidserrors.” (Norshouldothercustomershavehadmuch
reasontoworryiftheyreceivedthealternatedescriptionof“muchless
efficientatlearningtoavoiderrors.”)

Anexampleofareportthat23andMeconsiders“established”involves
anautoimmunediseasecalledLimitedCutaneousTypeScleroderma,or
LimitedSSc.Myresultstoldmethat,becauseIhaveonecopyoftheT
alleleatasingle-nucleotidesiteintheSTAT4gene,Ihavea0.08percent
chanceofcontractingthisdisease,asopposedtoa0.07percentchancein
thegeneralpopulation.Oneofthemainstudiessupportingthisassocia-
tioninvolved896patientswiththisdiseaseand3,113healthycontrolsub-
jects.Thismayseemlikealargenumber—anditwasthelargestsample
size of the three studies cited by 23andMe for this association—but it
maybeinsufficienttoavoidchanceresultsinthiscase.Inthemajorstudy
supportingthisassociation,thefrequencyoftheTalleleinhealthysub-
jectsranged from21percent to25percentof thesampledpopulations;
inindividualswithLimitedSSc,thefrequencywas29.5percent.Thisis
aratherminordifferencegiventhatthefrequencyofLimitedSScisvery
small,lessthan0.1percentinmalesofEuropeanancestry,regardlessof
whethertheyhavetheallelethatincreasestheriskofthedisease.

HavingalargesamplesizeisimportantinGWAstudiesbutdoesnot
guaranteeareliableresult.Theprobabilitiesfoundbygeneticstudiesare
influenced by many complicating factors that are not present in other
kindsofpopulationsurveys.Take,forinstance,populationsubstructures.
Many human populations include a certain degree of genetic substruc-
turethatmaynotbeobviouslyapparent.Suchsubstructureistheresult
of separate ancestral populations that have partially merged to form a
current-day population. For example, the people of Madagascar derive
fromtwodistinctsourcepopulations:theAfricanmainlandandtheIndian
subcontinent.Moresubtlesubstructuremayoccureveninsuchanappar-
entlyhomogeneouspopulationasAmericansofEuropeanancestry,since
European-Americans include a variety of incompletely admixed ethnic
groups originating from different parts of Europe. Whenever there is
populationsubstructure,anassociationbetweenaSNPandsomedisease
maynotactuallymeanthatthereisanyrealcausallinkbetweenthem.
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ImaginethatthereissomeSNPthatoccursinoneparticularethnic
groupatahigherfrequencythaninothers,buthasnohealtheffects,harm-
fulorotherwise.Theethnicgroupmayhaveahigherfrequencyofsome
diseasebecauseofotherfactors,likediet.Anassociationstudywouldstill
findasignificantassociationbetweenthealleleandthedisease.Theallele
inthisexampleservessimplyasafortuitousmarkerofethnicity,andthe
diseaseiscausedbyculturalfactorsassociatedwiththeethnicgroup,not
bygenetics.Inthisway,anassociationstudycanmarkacompletelyharm-
lessvariantasassociatedwithadiseaseand,byimplication,acauseofit.

Though most GWA studies in the United States have been done
on Americans of European ancestry, increasing numbers of studies are
beingdoneonAfricanAmericans.EvenmorethanEuropeanAmericans,
African Americans are far from an ethnically homogeneous population.
ThepopulationsexaminedbyGWAstudiesthushavesubstantialgenetic
substructure.Althoughsubjectsare typicallygroupedbybroad “racial”
categories,substructurewithinthosecategoriesisgenerallyignored.

Insomecases,onemightimaginethatevenculturalresponsestoward
peoplewithcertaintraitsmightinfluencetheirbehaviorinwaysthatgive
risetofurtherassociationswithnobiologicalbasis.Consider,tousearather
facetiousexample,the“dumbblonde.”Perhapssomeblondesbecomecondi-
tionedtobehaveaccordingtostereotypesaboutthembeingscatterbrained,
orperhapstheyrespondbybeingconscientiouslyseriousandscholarly.A
researcherstudyingagenethatinfactinfluenceshaircolormightfinda
significantassociationbetween thatgeneand thebehaviors thatblondes
exhibit in response to cultural stereotypes—especially if the researcher
doesnotknowthatthegeneinfluenceshaircolor.Or,inaculturewhere
menwithathleticabilitytendtoengageincontactsports,ageneassociated
withathleticability,suchasonethataffectsenduranceormusclegrowth,
mightendupbeingreportedtobeassociatedwithsusceptibilitytoconcus-
sionsandothercommonsportsinjuries.Onecanthinkofamillionother
suchcross-associations.Whenstudiesrelyonlyonstatisticalassociations
withoutdelvingintoactualbiologicalcausality,itisdifficulttodistinguish
spuriousfrommeaningfulrelationshipsbetweengenotypesandtraits.

Other Complicating Factors
ThereareseveralotherbroadwaysinwhichthedatafromGWAstud-
iescanbelessstraightforwardthantheyseem.Forinstance,sometimes
there are gene-by-gene interactions: a SNP that plays a causal role in
someillnessmaydosoonlyinthepresenceofsomeotherSNP.Consider
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themanycasesinwhichtwodifferentvariantsinteracttoaffecttheprob-
abilityofcontractingsomecomplexdisease.Forexample,therearetwo
SNPsintheAPOEgenethattogetherareassociatedwiththeprobability
of developing Alzheimer’s disease. The genotype alleged to confer the
greatestriskofAlzheimer’sdiseasehasthenucleotideCatbothofthese
sites.(Itisdesignatedtheε4variant,pronounced“epsilonfour”orjust“ee
four.”)Bycontrast,themostcommonformoftheAPOEgene(designated
ε3)hasCatoneofthesesitesandTattheother,andisassociatedwith
a lowerriskofAlzheimer’sdisease, at least inpopulationsofEuropean
ancestry.Amuchrarergenotype(designatedε2)hasTatbothsitesand
maybeprotectiveagainstAlzheimer’sdisease.

Nowimagineweknewonlyaboutoneofthesesitesbeingassociated
withAlzheimer’s—thenucleotideinAPOEthathasCinε3andε4butT
inε2.Inthiscase,aGWAstudywouldlikelyshowonlythataCatthat
positionconfersanincreasedriskofAlzheimer’sdiseaseincomparisonto
aTatthesameposition.IgnoranceofthesecondSNPmightleadindi-
vidualswiththeε3genotypeonbothchromosomestobelievethatthey
are at increased risk for Alzheimer’s disease when in fact they are not.
TheAPOEcaseisrelativelywellunderstood,buttherearelikelymany
other cases where such interactions between nucleotides are unknown.
This may be particularly true when the sites are located in different
genes,whichmayinturnbelocatedincompletelydifferentpartsofthe
genome.Inthesecases,individualsmaybeerroneouslytoldthattheyare
atincreasedriskforagivendisease,becausetheavailablegeneticinforma-
tionhasfocusedononlyoneofthecausativenucleotides.

Theinformationfromgeneticstudiesisalsocomplicatedbytheinter-
actionsofgenesandtheenvironment.Complexdiseasesare,bydefinition,
thosetowhichbothenvironmentalandgeneticfactorscontribute.Exactly
how genes interact with the environment in producing disease has not
yet been completely unraveled for any complex disease. In some cases,
environmentaleffectsareknowninageneralway,suchastheeffectsof
dietonheartdisease,buttherearesurelymanygene-environmentinter-
actionsthatremainentirelyunknown.Supposethatsomeallelecausesa
diseasebutonlyinthepresenceofaspecificenvironmentalfactor,suchas
exposuretoacertaintoxin.Iftheroleoftheenvironmentalfactorisnot
known,thepresenceoftheallelewillbeconsideredariskfactorforthe
diseaseeveninindividualswhoareatnoriskatallbecausetheyarenot
exposedtotheenvironmentalfactor.

The information provided by 23andMe draws attention to the role
ofenvironmental,aswellasgenetic,factors.Forexample,inthecaseof
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LimitedSSc, 23andMestates that the “relative contributionsofgenetic
andnon-geneticfactors. . . arestillunclear”andthat“occupationalexpo-
suretochemical toxins”may“playa largerrolethangenetics indeter-
mining a person’s risk for the disease.” Yet in spite of such cautionary
language,inreportingtheresultsofdisease-associatedSNPs,theresults
providedtoconsumersby23andMeincludeacolumnlabeled“yourrisk.”
This“risk”isbasedonapopulation-levelestimateofthefrequencyofthe
diseaseinindividualshavingthesameethnicbackgroundastheconsumer
andthesamegenotypeattheSNPsiteinquestion,butitdoesnottake
intoaccountenvironmentaldifferencesamongindividuals—ofwhich,in
thecaseofitsowncustomers,23andMehasalmostnoknowledge.

Neanderthal Ancestors and Dubious Relatives
Inadditiontoinformationaboutdiseaserisksandhealth,anotheraspect
of the appeal of direct-to-consumer genomics is the claim that genom-
ics can help us “find our roots.” Some companies specialize in ancestry
services, while others, like 23andMe, have provided them as part of a
largerpackage.Geneticreportsaboutancestryhavereceivedprominent
media attention, including on reality-TV shows about genealogy. (For
example,23andMeprovidedgenotypesforalltwenty-fiveofthecelebri-
tiestoappearonthe2012public-televisionprogramFinding Your Roots.)
BecauseoftheFDA’sdecisiontohaltthecompany’shealth-relatedtest-
inginlate2013,23andMeis,asofthiswriting,offeringnewcustomers
reportsonlyaboutancestry.

Havinginaccurateinformationaboutone’sancestryisnotasserious
asfalseinformationaboutone’shealth.Butthereisstillthepotentialfor
damaging revelations, or pseudo-revelations. Purported evidence that
yourancestrywasnotwhatyoubelieved it tobecouldraisesuspicions
thataputativeparentorgrandparentwasnotinfactabiologicalrelative.
Thiskindofdiscoverycanbeemotionallydevastating,whetherornotthe
informationitisbasedonisaccurate.

In the report it sent me, 23andMe provided a count of individu-
alsinthecompany’sdatabasewhoweredesignatedasmy“relatives.”I
wastoldthatIhave991“DNArelatives”inthedatabase,includingone
secondor thirdcousin,202 fourthcousins,and788“distantrelatives.”
A fourth cousinwouldbe someonewithwhomI share a set ofgreat-
great-great-grandparents. Now, I would not be surprised to find that
Ihave a lotof fourth cousins, sinceour last commonancestorswould
probablyhavebeenbornaroundtheearly1800s.Afterfivegenerations,
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itispossibleIreallydohave202ofthem—butitisextremelyunlikely
thattherewouldbethatmanyamong23andMe’scustomers,whomay
numberhalfamillionbutstillrepresentatinyfractionoftheU.S.and
worldpopulations.

And what does 23andMe mean when it refers to my “distant rela-
tives”?Thecompanyhasapeculiardefinitionofrelatedness:“Ifyouhave
a largepieceof identicalDNA in commonwith someone, thenyouare
related.” “Large” is not defined. But given an appropriate definition of
“large,”Iamrelatedtoeveryotherhumanbeing,aswellastoeveryother
primate,andtoeveryothermammalandsoon;evolutionarytheoryalso
statesthatalllifeonearthsharessomegenealogicalconnectionwiththat
primordialbeingintowhichlifewas“originallybreathedbytheCreator,”
as Darwin put it, though these genealogical connections are of course
not easily traced.But that isnotwhatmostpeoplemeanby “relatives”
ineverydayspeech;theymeanpeoplewithwhomtheyshareatraceable
genealogicalconnection.

Andwhileitistruethat,ingeneral,Iammorelikelytosharelarge
DNA segments with genealogical relatives than with the population at
large, it isbynomeanscertain.Becauseoftherandomreassortmentof
chromosomalsegmentsthatoccursinsexualreproduction,itisperfectly
possiblesomeonecanbemygenealogicalfourthcousinandyetshareno
segmentofDNAwithmeanylargerthanIsharewiththeaveragehuman
being.Inalarge,entirelyoutbredpopulation,fourthcousinsaretheoreti-
callyexpectedtoshareonaverageonlyabout0.2percentoftheirgenes.
Butrealhumanpopulationsarefarfromtheidealizedoutbredpopulations
of textbooktheory.Historically,Europeanpopulations, likethose inthe
restoftheworld,tendedtobemoderatelyinbredbecausemostmarriages
tookplacewithinlocalcommunities.Asaresult,Iwouldexpecttoshare
atleast0.2percentofmygenomewithasubstantialfractionofpersons
ofNorthernEuropeanancestry,probablymostofthem.Thesepeopleare
notmyrelativesinanygenealogicallytraceablesense,andcertainlynot
myfourthcousins.

As a typical boring white guy, I was not surprised when 23andMe
assured me that my ancestry was 99.8 percent European. The remain-
ing0.2percentwasunassignedtoanyknownhumanpopulation.(Maybe
someofmydistant cousins are alien life forms,orperhaps theTylwyth 
Teg,asmyWelsh-speakinggrandmothercalledthefairies.)

ThecompanyalsoinformedmethatIhave2.8percentNeanderthal
ancestry,puttingmeinthe73rdpercentileamong23andMemembersof
Europeandescent.Thisdegreeofprecisionstrikesmeassuspect.Because
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ofthedegradationthatDNAundergoesoverlongspansoftime,wehave
onlyahandfulof samplesofgenomicmaterial inshort fragments from
Neanderthalsdatingback around40,000years.Though scientists from
the Max Planck Institute claim to have stitched together a complete
NeanderthalgenomefromthepiecesofpartialDNA,wehavenoknowl-
edgeoftheextentofgeneticvariabilitywithintheNeanderthalpopula-
tionandnoinformationaboutthegenomesofthecommonancestorsof
Neanderthals and modern humans. Thus, we have no way of knowing
whether DNA segments resembling the known Neanderthal genome
reallyreflectNeanderthalancestryormerelyourcommonancestrywith
Neanderthals.

The supposed information on ancestry provided by 23andMe is, in
general,notveryinformative,andsometimesit’spositivelymisleading.It
ishardtoseehowmuchrealharmcouldarisefrommybelievingthata
groupofessentiallyunrelatedindividualsaremyrelatives.Butpersonal
genomics customers are paying for information that they expect to be
true.Thatthisinformationmightbefarfromaccurateistroubling,par-
ticularlysinceitiswrappedinthemantleofscience,andsotheaverage
consumer,lackingthescientifictrainingnecessarytoputitinitsproper
context,isallthemorelikelytosimplytrustitevenasheorsheactually
misunderstandsit.

How to Think About Risk Estimates
Amajorconcernofbioethicistsandclinicalgeneticistsregardingdirect-
to-consumergenomicshasbeen the impactof “badnews” fromgenetic
testing.Thedistinctionbetweenpopulationaveragesandindividualprob-
abilitiesisoneIcanattestisoftenlostonundergraduatesciencestudents,
and it may be difficult for customers to grasp as well. This misunder-
standingmayverywellgiverisetounnecessaryanxiety.

Tobesure,peoplearealreadyaccustomedtoreceivingandactingon
statistical predictions in their everyday lives, from weather forecasts to
lotteryodds. (Thepopularityof lotteriesandcasinosgoestoshowthat
peopledonotalwaysunderstandoractwiselyonthestatisticstheyhear.)
Abettercomparisonforthekindsofprobabilitiesor“risks”reportedin
geneticstudiescanbefoundinanotherfamiliarexample:Whatareaper-
son’schancesofbeingstruckbylightning?TheNationalWeatherService
estimatesthat, fortheU.S.population, there isaone-in-500,000chance
ofbeingstruckbylightninginagivenyear,andaone-in-6,250chanceof
beingstruckoveraneighty-yearlifespan.Buttheagencymakesitclear
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thattheseestimatesarebasedontheassumptionthatthechanceofbeing
struckbylightningisthesameforeveryone,thoughthisisobviouslynot
the case. In reality, one’s odds of being struck by lightning depend on
whereonelives(sincelightningismorefrequentincertainpartsofthe
country)andhowmuchtimeonespendsoutdoors.Anavidgolferliving
inCentralFloridahasamuchhigherchanceofbeingstruckbylightning
thananavidbowlerlivinginSeattle.Theoft-repeatedfiguresareaver-
ages,whichignoresuchdifferences.

Therisksreportedingeneticstudiesraisesimilarissuesofinterpreta-
tion.Thevalueslabeled“yourrisk”by23andMeare,inreality,estimated
populationaverages,buttheyaretreatedas if theyare individualprob-
abilities. To treat these population averages as individual probabilities
entailsthesamefallacyasassumingasingle“probabilityofbeingstruck
bylightning”thatappliestoeveryone.

Forexample,23andMeestimatesthataround12.6percentofmenof
Europeanancestrywiththeε3/ε4genotype(thatis,havingtheε3geno-
typeoftheAPOE geneononechromosomeandtheε4variantintheir
othercopyofthegene)willdevelopAlzheimer’sdisease,whichisalmost
doubletheaverageincidenceofAlzheimer’sforallmenofEuropeanances-
try.ButweshouldrememberthatthisdoesnotmeanthatBillJones,who
isofEuropeanancestryandhastheε3/ε4genotypeattheAPOEgene,
has a 12.6 percent chance of developing Alzheimer’s disease. Statistical
modelsthatapplyaconstantprobabilitytoallelesassociatedwithcom-
plexdiseasesarenotapplicabletoeachindividual,becauseweknowthat
manyenvironmentalandothergeneticfactorsplayaroleindetermining
anindividual’srisk,andthesefactorsvaryamongindividuals.

Evenifweignorethedifferencesamongindividualsandtake23and-
Me’sestimatesofdisease“risk”atfacevalue,thenewsthatonepossesses
a genotype associated with a complex disease is no cause for panic. By
theverynatureofcomplexdiseases,predisposingallelesinthemselvesdo
notgenerallyconferahighriskofdisease.InthecaseofAlzheimer’s,the
probabilityofdevelopingthediseaseremainsrelativelylowevenforthose
with the disease-associated APOE genotype. If 12.6 percent of men of
Europeanancestrywiththedisease-associatedgenotypewilldevelopthe
disease,thatmeansthat87.4percentwillnot.InthecaseofLimitedSSc,
theprobabilitythatsomeonewho,likeme,hasthedisease-associatedallele
willactuallydevelopthediseaseisstilllessthanoneinathousand.Thus,
even ifwe ignore thecomplexities introducedbyenvironmental factors
andothergenes,thepresenceofanallegedlydisease-associatedgenotype
doesnotconferanythingclosetocertaintyregardingone’sfuturehealth.
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By and large, 23andMe handles the potential for bad news reason-
ablywell,withawebsitethatimplementsvarioussafeguardsdesignedto
minimizeitsimpact.Theseincludelockingtheresultsforallelesassoci-
atedwithdiseasessuchasbreastcancerandAlzheimer’ssothatthecon-
sumercannotaccesstheresultswithoutfirstreadingawarningtextand
checkingabox indicating that theyhavedoneso.Thisprocessensures
attheveryleastadegreeofpsychologicalreadinesswhenexaminingthe
results,soconsumersarenotcaughtoffguard.Inaddition,thepageson
the 23andMe website discussing the results relevant to these diseases
includetextexplainingthatthecausativefactorsarenotwellunderstood
and that the alleles identified are not the only possible factors. If read
carefully,thesetextsserveasacautionagainstregardingthestatedprob-
abilityvaluesasanindicationofone’sownindividualchanceofdisease.
Consumersarealsoencouragedtodiscusstheirresultswithaphysician
orageneticcounselor.Accordingtoonerecentstudy,28percentofcus-
tomersofdirect-to-consumergenetictestingcompaniesactuallydogoon
toconsultwithhealthcareprofessionalsabouttheresultsoftheirgenetic
tests,thoughmostcustomersdidnotmakeanyhealth-relateddecisions
onthebasisoftheinformationtheyreceived.

DNA and Determinism
Themoleculartechniquesbywhichhundredsofallelesinourgenomes
can be accurately typed are truly amazing; such a degree of detailed
genomic knowledge was unimaginable as recently as when I was in
graduateschoolintheSeventies.Yetwereallydonotyetknowhowto
takeadvantageofallthis information.Still, thecleverpeopleatgenetic
testingcompanieslike23andMemakeitseemasifwecanuseournew-
found knowledge to answer age-old questions about ourselves. In the
caseofcomplexdiseasesandbehavioraltraits,manyoftheassociations
reported ingenetic testsareprobably fortuitousandreflectnogenuine
causalrelationship.Thoughsomerelationshipsbetweengenesandtraits
mayinfactbecausal,ithasneverbeendefinitivelyproveninthecaseof
any complex trait—even those studied in what 23andMe describes as
“establishedresearch.”

Itistoosoontotellwhatwillcomeoftherecentregulatoryandlegal
actionsagainst23andMe.Whetherornotthecompanysucceedsinobtain-
ingFDAapproval for itspersonalgenomeservice, the futureofdirect-
to-consumergenetictestingmaybebasednotongenotypingbutinstead
onthemoreextensiveinformationprovidedincompletesequencesofthe
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humangenome.Othercompaniesarealreadymovingintothatfield,and
whilepricesarenowstillsignificantlyhigherthanthe$99that23andMe
charges,theyarelikelytodrop.

Moreextensivegeneticdatamayhelpimprovetheaccuracyofdirect-
to-consumertestingservices,butthebasiclimitationsofourunderstand-
ingoftherelationshipbetweengenesandcomplextraitsremain.Thefun-
damentally limitedandsometimesmisleadingnatureofthe information
providedbypersonalgenomicsraisesethicalquestionsthatgobeyondthe
mereproblemofconsumeroverreactiontobadnews.Direct-to-consumer
genomicsmightbeapplaudedforhelpingtoincreasethepublic’sunder-
standingofmoderngenetics,butthefieldmayalsocontributetosomeof
thecommonmisunderstandingsofthecausalroleplayedbygenes.Since
thesecompaniesrelysoheavilyontheconclusionsofGWAstudies,which
they tend to present as showing causal relationships between genetic
mutationsandtraits,theypromoteanoverlysimplisticunderstandingof
howgenesreallyoperate.

Geneticdeterminismistheideathatallormosttraitsaredetermined
bygenes,orthatthedifferencesbetweenusaresimplycausedbydiffer-
ences inourgenes.This isnotthepositionofanyseriousgeneticistor
biologist—theyallunderstandthatgenesinteractincomplexwayswith
the environment to produce traits—but it is an idea that has a lasting
appealamongnon-scientists,andisalsoimplicitlyorexplicitlyfoundin
theworkofmanyoftoday’sadvocatesofscientism,fromIQtheoriststo
evolutionarypsychologists.

Byextendingthepurporteddomainofgeneticinfluencetoencompass
such traits as smoking behavior, caffeine consumption, food preference,
eating behavior, measures of intelligence, memory, and pain sensitivity,
geneticscompanieslike23andMethreatentoreinforcetheideaofgenetic
determinismintheircustomers.Especiallyforpeopleunfamiliarwiththe
science,thiscouldleadtothebeliefthatourentirelivesaredetermined
byourgeneticinheritance—acrudebutmodernscientificformoffatal-
ismthatwillnotenhancebutdegradeourself-understanding.Fatalistic
doctrinescanonlyundermine individual initiative,makingpeoplemore
apathetic, more easily dominated by tyrants or manipulated by techno-
crats. Itwas inurgingresistancetotyrannythatShakespeare’sCassius
said, “The fault,dearBrutus, isnot inourstars,/But inourselves, that
weareunderlings.”Todaywelookfalselyforthefaultinourgenes;but
whiletheyarefarmorethanthestarsapartofwhoweare,theynomore
diminish our nature as free beings, responsible for ourselves, our fates
ultimatelyunwritten.
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